
Flat Stanley - Chapter 1
The Big Bulletin Board

Reading focus - information we find on the front cover of a book and at the back of a book, comprehension

Throughout the reading of this chapter, the children answer questions about the text.

After the story the children have the option to either

1. Draw a story map for Chapter 1.
2. Write some of their own questions for Chapter 1.  Remember to include a question mark.
3. Draw and label a picture of Mrs Lambchop, Mr Lambchop, Arthur and Stanley.



This week we will be reading Flat Stanley.
The author is Jeff Brown.
The illustrator is Scott Nash.

Title
Author

Illustrator

Amazing things can happen when 
you are flat!
Stanley Lambchop is just a 
normal healthy boy, but ever 
since a large notice board fell on 
him, he’s only been half an inch 
thick.  Stanley gets rolled up, 
sent in the post, flown like a kite, 
and helps catch two dangerous 
art thieves. He may be flat, but 
he’s a hero!

Press play 
to see Mrs 
MacMillan!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/10o38Yu1fxnUyaSYYVo_pvM5XqMJ8L0sJ/preview


What time of the day is it?

Who do you think the people in the picture 
are?

What are the names of the main characters?

The Big Bulletin Board

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mDhGcxcEHHC_fV3dIRGkweAT_pLBuFXf/preview


What has happened to Stanley?

Is Stanley feeling happy or sad?

What does Mr Lambchop say Stanley is as flat 
as?

Where does Mrs Lambchop say she will take 
Stanley?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/110X_KXv4xX-3R7RPKa67M2ZminlwDjbg/preview


Who did Doctor Dan ask to take Stanley’s 
measurements?

Who will alter Stanley’s clothes?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kx_HQYMW8HRUPXTh1cSTHL_DllbsqM0N/preview


Optional Activities

1. Draw a story map for Chapter 1.

2. Write some of your own questions for Chapter 1.  Remember to include a question mark.

3. Draw and label a picture of Mrs Lambchop, Mr Lambchop, Arthur and Stanley.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1pLGqTnU_EeUYSEamU6RjUKnX0WfhNoYp/preview


Flat Stanley - Chapter 2
Being Flat

Reading focus - reading suffixes, listen to and discuss a text.

Throughout the reading of this chapter the children are to put their thumbs up when they hear a suffix.  There is an 
extra challenge to listen out for conjunctions and also an expanded noun phrase.

After hearing Chapter 2, the children can choose which task to complete.  There are 2 options.  

1. Be a Suffix Detective and read a book and write down all the words with suffixes that you spot. 

2. If they were flat, what would they do?  Draw and write about the fun you would have!



Flat Stanley Chapter 2

Reading words with 
suffixes

Do you recognise any of these suffixes?

-ed -ful
-ness -est                     
-er -ing
-ment -ly
-less

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1zeyqGUCPZI_ws8Z-LShFQdVYFqNPTayv/preview


If you would like to carry out more learning about suffixes, click on these links.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8mxrwx/articles/zwgbcwx

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8mxrwx/articles/zqghtyc

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8mxrwx/articles/zwgbcwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z8mxrwx/articles/zqghtyc


Let’s recap
Chapter 1 - The Big Bulletin Board

Read these questions and think about the answers.  When you have thought 
about them, press play to hear the answers!

Who is the main character in our story?
What happened to him?
Where did his mum take him?
Can you remember what they said he was as flat as?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/13qIsxY1ZH3SLNvgsoMatNM1TDy2tbgKo/preview


enjoyed
closed

lying
sliding

Challenge: Listen out for the conjunction ‘but’

Mr and Mrs Lambchop said it was silly, but they 
were quite proud of him.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1hNzJAxR4AUtgumWqZ6e8MqKQTC0ypYZ-/preview


tried
banged

Challenge: Listen 
out for the 
conjunction ‘but’

Arthur got jealous 
and tried to slide 
under a door, but 
he just banged his 
head.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1r7wr3FrHm6kap2Lagwsq3BVkZMeRByQw/preview


taking
holding
playing

rolled
covered
lowered
stared
pretended
asked
cried

sharply

helpful

carefully

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1rE21_m7GW-xHMHEywG-9gXcqUptimpPn/preview


angrily apologised making
realised

Challenge: Listen out for the conjunction ‘and’

The policemen realised that it was a good rule and they would try to remember it 
next time.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/11On94QswXuXrgzBaRwj4AZp7fpvaFp6q/preview


invited
sighed
fitted
discovered
filled

cheaper

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1g9KTE9pxCMAvW2HWfdtrusw9fI3WJ3hn/preview


mailed
folded
straightened
rapped
called

Challenge: Listen out for the conjunction ‘because’

Mrs Lambchop was nervous because Stanley had 
never been away from home alone before.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1p9aljD6PeCQ8sAtc_VoYf5Lv4INKT3zI/preview


proved

clearly

overheated
cried
returned

beautiful
wonderful

carefully

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1iG72tVG-uq8kcNtIaW985FOGtWXWabjk/preview


You have the option of 2 activities to complete.

Activity 1

Be a Suffix Detective! Read a book and see if you can spot any words with suffixes.  
You could write them onto a piece of paper and use them the next time you take part in 
a writing task. -ed -ful -ness -est

-ing -ment -ly -less

-er

Activity 2: If you were flat, what would you do?  Draw and write about the fun you 
would have!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kQS_NtvUYDB_owpzytJ0-RyQZG8OLR6z/preview


Flat Stanley - Chapter 3

Stanley the Kite
Writing focus - conjunctions

Throughout the reading of this chapter the children can listen out for conjunctions.  There are 3 challenges throughout the chapter.

1. Choose a coordinating conjunction from the box to complete the sentences: and, but, or, so

2. Copy these sentences into your book 1 at a time.  For each sentence extend it using the conjunction because to explain how or why something might be the case.

Mr Lambchop rolled Stanley up

Arthur was mad

Stanley is flat

The man thought Mr Lambchop had bought wallpaper

3. Write some speech bubbles of comments from people watching Arthur fly Stanley like a kite. Challenge yourself to write sentences using conjunctions like and, but, because.  
Don’t forget your capital letters, finger spaces and punctuation (.?!)  How will this punctuation affect how the reader will read the people’s comments?  Read your speech 
bubbles back with expression.



Flat Stanley Chapter 3
Press play to 
see Miss 
Holmes!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1V87fygez6k5FQqnCwIezi8WQ68ImZwsD/preview


The main character in this story is Flat Stanley who lives with 
his mum and dad Mr and Mrs lambchop and his brother arthur.  

one night Stanley had a bulletin board fall on him!  He wasn’t 
hurt but he was flattened! 

From that dayon Stanley got up to all kinds of adventures?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1heH8Gw6HXmzhC8zcLtJWQ63ECupmeey-/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1RaxaSqo3f9Kx9PuwMnUqLatGTuhEsf4m/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ZS611qq5YI0q8YDJI14MRG-GlwkUEVfH/preview


Activity:

How would you join these sentences?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1NotpQ0O5UgA5C83iBlNfAmKsLdJOIKir/preview


Stanley did not mind being carried because he had never 
much liked to walk.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1k3N7h6xGHLm39WkzMUlSHDoKMwOXJ_63/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-6V3KvLdySP6bXx4TTyU_n64FXMcYWnu/preview


Activity

Copy these sentences into your book 1 at a time.  For each 
sentence extend it using the conjunction because to 
explain how or why something might be the case.

Mr Lambchop rolled Stanley up

Arthur was mad

Stanley is flat

The man thought Mr Lambchop had bought wallpaper

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1357fjyhrfj8Tve1FWGwWSWlnjSb-Mlmu/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1i05pvDO33CkRQfflorPYOT8vv3d-jeRu/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1oZd0CVk7ip_WWB6Ybz0dNagMR2yk-vKV/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xnONgeFahyBnNLEcZtwnu11A3l6ePoZc/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1x0mA2vEkY6uJ3lk9YrgLbS1lNO6pye3L/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1E_nIBQ5hOQo7gwTAka8JeQUPq6IXm0Oc/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KhVJswszckaFNxvHPxMemRLu_-_4Tw--/preview


Activity:
Write some speech bubbles of comments from people watching Arthur fly Stanley like a kite. Challenge 
yourself to write sentences using conjunctions like and, but, because.  Don’t forget your capital 
letters, finger spaces and punctuation (.?!)  How will this punctuation affect how the reader will read 
the people’s comments?  Read your speech bubbles back with expression.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1zSBqA_Gn8JvdJsCo_zwfCH9Cp8fUpfSR/preview


Flat Stanley - Chapter 4
The Museum Thieves

In this chapter, there are questions for you to think about 
for each part. You do not need to write the answers down.

After we have read the chapter together, there is an 
activity to complete. We need you to design a WANTED 
poster to help catch the museum thieves.



Q. What does at his wits’ end 
mean?

Press play to see 
Mrs Stebbings!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1H0EJG9c9V9LeByC1ybU8B983Xz_zkUEV/preview


Q.  Who do the police 
suspect has taken the 
paintings?

Q. What do you think 
Stanley’s plan could be?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1kdN5eF6o_AZFcWx7Q29M2iWJeqXZ0otr/preview


Q. Can you spot an expanded noun phrase 
in this part of the story? 
E.g. long, curly hair

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1um-pL46I6TjXHO-U_PQ9RAkhi2B2bqrF/preview


Q. What disguise did Stanley plan to wear?

Q. What word did Mr Dart use to describe how 
Stanley looked?   

a) happy  b) fierce  c) clever

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Oilt291quQKHCWF58iYerO80Aq8z6nEY/preview


In this next part of 
the story, think 
about how Stanley 
must have felt all 
on his own in the 
dark hall. 

Imagine what he 
could see before 
the moon went 
behind the cloud.

Close your eyes and 
imagine you are in 
the pitch black 
hall…

Q. What do you think Stanley might have...

heard? smelt?  felt?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1IiQhuCq_ROSMklLaR5LB0p64tkiKkZEL/preview


Q. What are the names of the two sneak thieves?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1-NFERaAl_KFzX2BDI02uDJs9NS3aSc89/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1mnxelKwx_jRvTDjw_klQ7UYDvfyXz449/preview


Q. What was Mr Dart’s joke and why was it funny?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1OWUpiCGA3LPx-_5ywygBiSavBwm-rXj9/preview


Activity - Design and create a WANTED poster for the two Sneak Thieves!

What does a WANTED poster 
need to include?

● How many thieves are 
there?

● What are their names?

● Are they male or female?

● What are they wanted for?

● Will you offer a reward?

Use the illustrations to help you 
draw and describe what the 
thieves look like.



Flat Stanley - Chapter 5
Wow, what an exciting book so far! You’ve done some great work 
already, I loved seeing your speech bubbles and suffix detective 
work. 

In this lesson we’re going to do things a bit different. We’re going 
to do our activity first, and then finish off the last chapter.



Mr Johnson has predicted that at the end of the 
story Stanley will turn back to normal.
How do you think he might have got back to normal?

You could draw some pictures to help you!

 



Activity:
Write an ending for the story for how Stanley is turned into 
a normal boy again.



Recap:

What can you remember about what has 
happened so far in the story?

Who is your favourite character?

What has your favourite part of the story 
been?



Why is Stanley famous?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Q8zm7sy5JI7FCPR58I2mOjT2Ehj0b8wU/preview


How is Stanley feeling now?

Can you make a prediction about 
what might happen next?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1MPgytHBhM-1qMOyGTBpeHYofqxfmmraT/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1brRkjR1xzadKm5LK192DrKPIW4haOd6n/preview


What do you think 
Arthur’s idea might be?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gJ817B4A0tgKUxiOW4t6TbW_2pr7ygOq/preview


What do you think he’s looking 
for in the box?

https://docs.google.com/file/d/14UesZ7ocvMD0Q7QjQhWq6dhRDMRSjsVF/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1M1e6cUfcOIPRkko5YyB7m5_jzwm7E_AD/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1KkBRcnCY9KqNtG9on2nlJADKDHMkG6IL/preview


https://docs.google.com/file/d/1ItoQSoD12cXFd8ikebi2zsNFPcEHlxJy/preview

